
CANADlAN COURIER

C 100. An Ideal Buinmer Suit of
flne ail wool popjinette in black.
navy, brown, and green; the waist
opens in front and la made wftb
fancy yoke trimmed wlth self cov-
ered buttons, %/ sleevea, fluished
with dee tuck, tank finished with
pleato, pieated akirt trimmedwih
fold of self, sza upta 42 hasBt, and
37 te 42 1ineh kirt $1.0lenglihs.,... ........ $100
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C 105. WAISTOFSILXOHIIFFON

TÂFFETA, black, ivory, sky, Cop-
enhagen snd navy, circular yoke
and staff s of silk briar atitchluf
edged wlth lace, front and back
trimned with clusters < d
of quart er-inch tuoks. -. 0

C 101. 'WAIST OP BILK CHIFFON
TAFFETA, black only front opentng,
yoke of solid haif-inh tucking.
tucked sleeve,,oollar and
0ttfa9ý...................

C 106. Here ls a handsome skirt ot
fine bright lustre lu a black, navy and
cream, muade wlth numerous tiny box
pieste, thbe olusters of amail tueks
makes. a very effective trimming.
This la a skirft tihRt good <4(
dressera will apprecletie.. $50

C 102. Exiceptionally good value ln
thia womana French Panamnasuit,
made in black, navy. brown, Con go
and green, ýsemi-f1ttted ca iined
withaateen.,colar andcuif8of self,
laine gore tiare skirt trimmned with
foid of self, in aises pta, 42 Inch
truat andasklrts upte $140
inch lentbi -.......- $1.0

C 107. WAIST 0F FINE &El" eru
only, Uined throughout wltil tan
sllk, trimmed front and baok with
clusters of qater inch tucka and
rows of wigoin insertion, col-lareufs ndmanarn 5.0

ClO0S. WÂ1ST 0F 8ILK CHIFFON
TAFFETA, ivory, black and aky
front muade lupritn eiuo
tuoklng, trimmadwitl fine iuny,
lunserto and quipure medailion.
new mikado aleeve, collar and
cuffa,trimmed w1th lce .50
and insertion.... $7

0104. ŽIOVELTY SItIRT of &Ul wool 1'opllo, made
wlth thlrtoeo gares, alternats gares forn>lng
laverteI box pInots, trinimedt mrslh gradustIotr
folds of seil colora bla,. cary, broWo ana

tro.logIs p1 43 lnchpe and OE
29 taches opt .......e . $8U.I9

* 108. Double aide plUated skirt of C II00 LADIES' WHIITEI PURES LINEN SHI4T-
ypca y lt bright lustre, eut MATS Q'8ïýibsoo stYlo. wlde oho.1,dor off-t

extra lu1ancarefUlly tallored, given byý t-o extla wl1de otiÉcbltod pleas ovor
good deep pleata.eomnes iu black, -hu Ilr ild io -lak t0 wsilt; shIrt
nevy brown and cream, lsngth. stoeswth 110k uffs, lasndetod colla,. bot.

VY, tonfront. A very ashlonabl, wsi.tf.r Sprog
up te 43 inches and walst- _I G EntSer1- w-sr; cl-r n2 Il 44a

* bands Up ta 29 luches.... $5.0 1ua moaoonor SPECIAL VALUE $2-50

The "Quslenl' Ivory, Shapd
Robe.

O 112. A wonderfully effective
and graceful dresa is this. The
skirt consista of a floral design
on net intermixed with a spot
about size of five cent piece,
with a deep floral frill rotund
bottoru, and bordered witb wide
filet insertion, Greek ltey
design.

Waist pieceit all shaped, con-
aisting of front, aleeves, neck
and arm bands, altogetber mak-
ing a most attractive and suit-
able dress for weddiugs, parties,
and out. of- door wear durirg
warui weather. Regular $12. 50.
W. have one hundred te, sell ta
our out of town &O 3J


